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THE CHILD WELFARE

Following is a summary of the
findings of the National Child La-

bor Committee, as a result of a study
mndo of all plmscs of the child wel-fnr- o

problem in Kentucky by a staff
of specialists who came to the State
at the invitation of the Kentucky
Child Labor Association, the State
Board of Health, the State Federa-

tion of Women's Clubs, the Louis-

ville Welfare League and other agen-

cies. The forthcoming report, which

will mnke a volume of 350 pages, and

will bo published early in November,

as a publio document, will contain
chapters on Public Health, by H. II
Mitchell, M. D.; the School, by Mrs.

Elizabeth Bliss Newhall and Miss

Alcxina Booth; Recreation, by Ray-

mond G. Fuller; Rural Life, by

'diaries E. Gibbons; Child Labor, by
Mrs. Loraihe B. Bush; Juvenile
Courts, by Mabel Brown Ellis; Law

and Administration, by Wiley II.
Swift. The study was directed by

Edward N. Cooper, Ph.D., from

whoso introduction to the volume the

following excerpts are taken:

"There are in the State about
boys and girls under 20

years of ago whom 20 per cent, live

in urban homes and 80 per cent, in

rural districts. The welfare of chil- -

a

a
had lion's shnrc of thought

and effort; this preferential treat-

ment must give way to a
which the needs of allrreceive
consideration.

a appropriation
publio health work and with very

few health officers it is no

that aro

that tho death rates such dis-

eases as tuberculosis, typhoid fever,

diphtheria, measles and

cough, although appreciably lower-

ed in past ten years, are high;
that trachoma is common among

children in the mountain section anc

is said to be increasing in spite of
efforts to check it; that smallpox

is still in parts of the

State; and that pellagra '5s
in the Southeastern counties.

it is encouraging that the death
rate for malaria is decreasing and

that hookworm, of which children es-

pecially aro the victims, been

largely brought under control.

in hygiene, as given in the

schools, and especially in the rural
schools, is and

Medical school inspection and school

nursing service are In

few places. Sanitation in many

rural homes is rudimentary or whol

ly absent.

"State and county administration
of public schools is subject to tho

uncertainties of politics. The offices
of State superintendent of public in

struction and of county superinten-

dent of schools are gained only
through political activity and cam
paigns support at tho polls. The

salary of a county superintendent
(Iren, therefore, is chiefly matter of schools is so limited by law that
Of dealing with rural conditions and persons ordinarily will not
yet in spite of this fact tho children consider tho position, although cities
of cities and their environment have jaro not restricted either system
50 far tho

fairer pol-

icy by

proper
"With smnll for

full-tim- e

wonder epidemics frequent;

for

whooping

the

prevalent
wide-

spread
But

has
In-

struction

primitive ineffectual.

provided for
but

for

competent

by
of political preferment in selecting
superintendents or .by tho flat of law
in fixing their pay.

"Local taxes arc too low for the
development of .good schools, nnd
because Stato funds alone aro suf
ficient to keep poor schools open for
six months, many districts aro co'n-te-

nt

to mako with such provision and
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lull to sleep all sense of their own
responsibility. TMs indifference to
duty and to the rights of children
will prevail until the people are
obliged to comply with a higher stan-

dard of local taxation. Rural elemen-

tary schools )n!ro hebl ifi xW((luac

buildings, poorly equipped, with

poorly paid teachers, using poor
methods. Owing to tho lack of good

roads there has been but little con-

solidation. Tho cities havo Wetter

schools hut because of tho low sal-

aries thcro is difficulty In getting
and holding tho teachers. Compul-

sory attendance is spasmodic in

the smaller cities and weak in both

law and enforcement in rural dis-

tricts. Boys and girls are absent
from school principally because of
work, illness and indifference. Op-

portunity to attend high school is

frequently denied to country chil

dren. More than 0,500 children over
10 years of ago are illiterate.

"Tho juvenilo court law is gener.

ally disregarded in rural districts.
In somo places police courts sen-

tence children. At times children aro
kept fin jail, some awaiting trial,
others serving sentences. Some coun

ty judges do not distinguish between

children and adults in their methods

of trinl. Circuit courts have been

found trying children whose enscs

aro not of record in any juvenile

court. Means of detention suitable
for unfortunato boys and girls is n

great need nearly everywhere, as is

likewise probation service the back-

bone of the juvenile court. Th man-

ifold duties of county judges inter-

fere with tiller giving duo atten-

tion to juvenile court, matters.
"Apprenticing and binding out

chlildiicn under obsolete conditions
are still practiced to some extent
and the laws permitting such proce-

dure should bo repealed. The child

labor law is one of the best in the

country, but it is enforced in only a
few places, because there is no real
department of labor and only a half
dozen inspectors to cover all tho in-

dustries and one of these is engaged

in private business.

"Girls of 12 years of ago and boys

of 14 years of age are permitted to

marry with the consent of their par-

ents, and applicants for marriage li

censes are not obliged to appear be- -

foro the official who Issues them
no' P'an pass laws and

changes

under the law. Save for the granting
an appropriation to private

ciety devoted to their care, the

Stato neglects dependent cltfldVcn;

while those whoso condition of de-

pendency is aggravated by disease,
deformity, illcgi'.macy are of
ficially ignored.

"Unregulated subinittil!r
the great iield of recrca- -

tion; that provided by public au
thorities and by civic nnd

philanthropic societies fall far short
meeting tho need?, while much of

that afforded by agen
cies is in quality una

in effect.

"This is not pleasing picture. It
would bo wholly depressing if there
were no spirit of alive to

tho hopo for belter things.

Fortunately thcro is spirit,
and is gradually strong

and stronger. Indeed, thcro are
11- -

warning examples wnni can
bo accomplished through pricking
tho conscience nnd stimulating the
effort of community, as in Mason
county; tho troubles that tho ener
gising spirit of discontent is not yet
Abroad in tho land nnd tho order
still prevails. Attachment to tho
methods of days gono by and scorn
of modern ways, still hold many in
thraldom. Tho State's treatment of
children is out of jont with tho
times.

"This not fault-findin- g report
in tho senso that it is crit-

ical of administrative policies, moth- -

is, however, an
Indictment of tho people. They have
been too complacent, too much sat-

isfied with things they are, and
to givo tho of

tho Stato tho advantago cither of
their own undertakings or of experi
ence gained elsewhere Hero and
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there, thoroughly good work be-

ing done, but tho general attitude is

that of indifference. Tho people have

no better provisions for tho health,
care, protection, schooling and play
of their children than they them-

selves havo demanded, and tho con-

ditions arc no worse than they have
been content with. Whatever tlic
shortcomings of the State may be in
all these fields, they arc chargeable
to the people and to the people
alone. It is this popular inertia that
must lie overcome before any real
advance can bo made, and is
cheering to know that is already
by way being overcome, for mani-

festations of an awakened spirit are
now distinctly perceptible. The auth-

ors of this volume, they went
about the state, found the people
nearly everywhere in n receptive
mood and ready to respond to cap-

able leadership.

"Action in vital a matter should
not be precipitate nor ill considered,
and it is believed that the wisest
course is to devote some time to
study of situation to
awaken public interest ana insure
the use of measures adapted to tho
conditions peculiar to this State. It
s a ffoou to

Tho desertion of children by their i

. make simply because otherparents is now merely a misdemeanor i
,
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mauu inu snmo ciianges; an sicps
taken must he on sure ground and
can be determined only through
ijareful thought nnd study. To this
end it 5s suggested that the Governor
be authorized to appoint several
qualified persons to servo without
pay, as a temporary commission

amusements largely 'c, wit, to th

privnto

commercial
unfor-

tunate

protest

children

cral Assembly nt its next session n

report upon the standardizing, sim-

plifying and of all the
State Inws concerning children and

upon suitable means for their admiu-istratio- n.

A small appropriation
should be granted to the commission
for expenses. Such a leport is what
is known in this country as a "Chil-

dren's Code," but as a matter of fact
tho laws on child are not fifty for himself.
codified by such commissions in the
senso of being brought together to
form one body they nre left in their
respective plnces on the statue books,
tho health provisions in the general
health laws, the labor provisions in
the general labor laws, and so with
the other provisions hut nre so
modified and supplemented as to
form a whole, in ac-

cord with modem thought and prac-

tice when considered as to their
standards nnd their bearing upon
one another. Instead of "Children's
Code Commission," the purposes of
such a temporary body would he
more clearly indicated if given the
name of "Commission for the tSnnd-aijlizin- g

of Clijld Welfare Laws,"
but the former has the advantage
of being the term and is,

therefore, preferred in popular usage.
Perhaps in place of a temporary
commission it would be well to in

struct the Council to
prepare and submit such report;,
this council was recently organized
to act as clearing house and plan

ning uoaru lor all agencies engaged
in Stnte-wid- c social service.

"In submitting this report we sot
forth our gratitude to tho many pub
lic officials nnd officers in private
societies who havo given us help and
encouragement in tho collecting of.
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data and the preparing of recom-

mendations and express our earnest
hope that its may bo worthy
of some consideration in the struggle
to make in Kentucky a
larger and a richer realm."

One woman tells us that her hus-

band always divides
fifty-fift- y with her. Fifty for

welfare her ani dollars

shorter
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When lvCroup Threatens

Quick teliefof baby's croup often
forestalls a serious situation when this
dreaded disease comes in the late
hours of night.
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They in a splendid variety of attractive and beautiful creations in Serges,
Tricotines, Satins, Silks, Jerseys, etc. in all the leading shades of the season.
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